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THE COUNTY TICKET.

The Convention which met on Monday night,
was composed of the most intelligent and pru-
dent Republicans from each election district in
the County. Their proceedings were entirely
harmonious, and the ticket settled upon, un-

der all the circumstances one of the best that
could have been made. Wc have not space
this week to speak particularly of the candi-

dates. who are mostly well and favorably known
to the people of the Comity.

ftaT" The Huchaniers met MI County Conven-
tion on Tuesday night, and with remarkable
unanimity placed in nomination the following
ticket :

Associate Judges ? MVP.ON' BALLARD, J. 1).

MONT AxvE.

Represent#tires ? JESSE EDSAI.L, S. W. BH.F.S.
prosecuting Attorney?FßANClS SMITH.
Commissioner ? SAMUEL B. WOLCOTT.
Auditor ? lSßAEL SMITH.
County Surveyor ? GEOßGE FINCH.

W YOMINC. COUNTY.?Tha Republican Con-
vention of Wyoming County, met ut Tuukhun-
nock on the 25th ult.

EI.HANAN SMITH was unanimously nominated
for Congress ; A. K. BECKHAM recommended
for Senator, and the following comity*ticket
placed in nomination :

Representative? A. IILNK.
Associate Judges?Jons F ASSET, IKA AVKRY.
Commissioner ?JOHN S. I.UM.
District Attorney- -RICHARD P. Ross.
Auditor- D. ('. ORFTTT.
Surveyor?J. F. REEKS.

A. HIVE, CALVIN STERLING, .T C. LACY,
were appointed Senatorial Conferees ; JOHN
S. LUM, M. W. NEWBURY, and STEPHEN DANA
Representative Conferees.

SURQUERIAXNA COUNTY. ?'The Republican
Couvcution of Susquehanna, met 011 Monday
21st ult. Hon. G. A. GROW was unanimous-
ly recommended for re-nomination. DAVIS D.
WARNER, as Senator, and SIMEON B. CHASE
for Representative, subject to the concurrence
of the respective conferences. The following
County ticket was placed in nomination.?

Associate JtuIges ? CIIAKI.ESF.READ,URBANE BURROWS.
Commissioner ? l'EßKlS WKI.I.S.
District Attorney? FRANK I.IN FRASKR.
County Sui-veyor ? JoKL TT'RKEI.I..
Auditor?l). P. TIFFANY.

This is represented as being an excellent
ticket and wc can vouch for the candidate for
Commissioner, PERKIN WELI.S, who for many
years resided at this place. The Republicans
of Susquehanna have done themselves credit
by his nomination, and his election will ensure
thein a faithful aud efficient officer.

OHIO POUTICS. ?The Republicans of Oliio
arc with great unanimity nominating their pre-
sent members of Congress for re-election.
Messrs. K. \\ ade, Giddings, Sherman, Gallo-
way, Campbell, l-Jmrie, Stanton, Mott, lillss
and Albright liaxc nil Ircen renominated.

PASSAGE OR THE ARMY BILL.

The Army bill without the restriction, pass-
ed both houses, and Congress adjourned on

Saturday. The \ote ia the "House on reced-
ing stood 101 yens, to 98 nays. In the efforts
made.to compromise With the Senate, the House
had previously receded from all contained with-
in the restriction except the following provi-
sion :

'? Tliat no part of the military force of the United States,
for tlie support of which appropriations are made by this
act. shall he employed in aid of the enforcement of any
act heretofore passed by the bodies claiming to be the
territorial Legislature of Kansas."

To this they adhered until Saturday, when

the Huchaniers uniting with the South Ameri-
cans succeeded in outvoting the Republicans,

and the President is now at liberty to employ
the troops to drive from the Territory even-

Free State settler who refuses to recognize the
validity of the Territorial laws passed by the
bogus legislature.

Against the proposition to prevent the bar-
barous code of Kansas laws being enforced by
the power of the General Government, the Utr-
CHAMKRS showed an undivided front. Every
RKJTANAN man from Pennsylvania, with even-
one in the House, voted against the proviso.
\Y ill it longer be pretended that the party
does not uphold and sanction the border ruf-
fians, their exeesses and enactments ? The
Republican party has sought to protect the
Free settlers in Kansas from the power of the
government wielded by the infamous Pierce,
controlled and instigated by the Slave Power.
The P>Ml.\\A\- party will not permit this?-
thev declare that the laws of the Kansas leg-

I
Lslature shall be enforced ami that President
Pierce shall have full power to oppress and ty-
rannize over all who desire to preserve Kansas
from the pollution of Slavery.

If the Ruchatiau party are now determined
that PIF.RCK'S measures shall be sustained and
his hand strengthened against the cause of
Freedom, what change for the better would be
the election of RICH ANAX prove. Now is the
time for the Buchanuu leaders to show their
sympathy with the cause of Freedom in Kan-
sas, if they have any. Arc they favoring that
cause in the least ? Are not the leaders in
Congress aiding and abetting in the most dia-
bolical schemes of the Slavery-propagandists ?

Are they expected to change ? Upon what
assurance can wo hope for such a result ? Cer-
tainly not by any position taken, or by pledges
given.

Even HICKMAN, who in the outset sympa-
thized with the Free State men at Kansas and
deprecated the excesses of the border ruffians,
has found himself unable to sustain his posi-
tion in the party, and has succumbed to the
demands of the Buchanan leaders. In solid
phalanx that party opposes every meusnre cal-

j e dated to retard the spread of Slavery.?
JAMFUS BUCHANAN', if he was anything but the
timid, time-serving politician lie is, could not
stand before the iutlueuces that now press up-
on Northern adjuncts to the Slave power
They wield a power they have never before
controlled. United at the South in a determi-
nation to force Slavery upon every foot of the

i continent, they allow no man to halt who once

| enlists in their cause, or looks for their sup-
! port. BUCHANAN has already signified his wil-

i lingncss to aid them in their schemes. By no
act or word has he expressed the least dissatis-

I faction with the startling aggressions of the
! South, committed within the last few years.?
What right has the North to expect that af-
ter his election the policy of the party will be
changed, the anger of the South defied, and
the principles of Freedom be regarded with
fa. or? Tie who indulges any such hope, is a
ii subject for an Insane Asylum.

BACKED OUT.

Itwill l.e rooollo'-tnl, tliat at the time Paw Wilmot a<l-
<lrested the Black Republican meeting in this place, he
received a challenge from K. B. SchnalK-l, to discuss the
issued before the people in the present campaign. Mr.
Wilmot accepted the challenge, with the provision that
the discussion should take plaec in his own district. A
few days since, Mr. Sclinabel visited the district and in-
formed Mr. Wilmot of his readiness to commence the dis-
cussion. The latter nw refused to enter into n discussion
in his own district, as tie had him-elt proposed to do, hut
said lie would meet Mr. Schnabei in some other part of
the State. Mr. Schnabei insisted upon carrying out the
original proposition, whereupon David backed out " en-tirely,' and refused to meet hint any where.

The people of that district have as yet heard hut one
side of the main >|iiestion to he decided, and Mr. Schnabei
has determined that the other shall he laid before tliein.
lie has accordingly made arrangements with other able
and distinguished speakers to hold meetings in ail parts
of the district.

The man who perpetrated the above para-
graph which we take from the la/coming Ga-
zette, has a remarkable facility, for coining lies.
There is not a single truth in it?the whole
story is a fabrication in its main features from
beginning to end.

When Mr. W II.MOT spoke at Williamsport, i
Mr. Sen xAis Kb neither challenged the former
to a public discussion, nor did he give an inti-
mation of his intention to do so. Doring Mr.
W.'s late absence from the county, Mr. SCHNA-
BEI. wrote to him inviting him to a public dis-
cussion, desiring it to commence at once. This
letter was received on Friday, answered on
Saturday, and the same day Mr. WII.MOT left
to attend his Courts in Susquehanna, comincnc-1
ing the following Monday. In the answer, ,
Mr. SCIIXABEL was informed that Judge WIL- !
MOT would be engaged in holding Court with-
out intermission until the 12th day of Septem-
ber, that after that he had made engagements
tor some time, in the central and western parts
of the State, where he would be happy to meet |
Mr. SNINAF.TFL or any one else wishing to dis-
cuss the issues now before the people.

Mr. SCHNABEI, in the course of his harangue 1
at Montrose, took occasion to refer to a chal-
lenge he had given Mr. WILMOT, and to boast

! backing him down." This was communi-
, cated to Judge WILMOT, who immediately sent
a note to Mr. SCHXABEL explaining the failure
to receive nil answer to his challenge, and tell-
ing hint if he supposed that Judge WII.MOTWBS
afraid to meet him or any one else fu a public
discussion, he at cod ready to take the aland at

the conclusion of his address. No answer was

returned to this, and no more was heard of
challenges.

Judge Wu MOT lias already made engage-
ments which will occupy most of, his time 1111-

t'l election, in various parts of the State. If

Mr. Sen\ ABU. or any one else wishes, to dissi-
pate the darkness of this benighted district,
the field is open before them. They need not

fear, that able champions will be wanting for
the cause of Freedom.

The last paragraph in the extract is charac-
teristic. AN hat will Messrs. OVERTON, F1.WE1.1.,
LAIRD, SMITH; PIKE, &e. Ac., say to this esti-
mation of their labors ? AW can inform the
Gazelle thai the reason why this district is
nearly unanimous for FREMONT, is that the
questions of the day are thoroughly understood
and appreciated by our people. If in every
district in the State, the great issues at stake
were as well understood in all their bearings,
the majority against BUCHANAN would be at

least one hundred thousand.

FROM KANSAS.

AA'e publish in another column, a letter from
Kansas signed by live persons formerly resi-
dents of the Eastern part of this County. AVe
commend it to the attention of those who are
so loudly proclaiming that the troubles in Kan-
sas, are exaggerated for political effect. The
signers of this letter are well known in the
eastern portion of the County, and their repu-
tation for candor and veracity need no endorse-
ments from us to those acquainted with them.
The Messrs. SHKUWAY are sons of ("YRKS SHI M-

WAY, Esq. of Tusearora. Mr. RICHARD is a
son-in-law, ami Mr.CIIAMHERI.IN was from AVva-
1 ising township. They are all young inoii

who emigrated to Kansas territory for the pur-
pose of settling upon its fertile plain', ami pur
suing the peaceful occupations to which they
had been bred.

It may'seem strange that there should be
those in the North so far led astray bv politi-
cal feeling, as to be willing to see their neigh-
bors who have emigrated to Kansas, plunder-
Ed and murdered by the border rnfiians, and if
not directly approving of the excesses of the pro-
slavery forces, at least seeking for excuses to

palliate aud excuse .the outrages perpetrated
upon the unoffending and peaceful free settlers.
The majority of the emigration from the North
has been made up of men like the Messrs.
SIIUMWAY, who have gone to Kansas to culti-
vate its soil, and form for themselves and their
children a home in that fair land. On the
contrary, the Southern emigration has been
the refuse of the cities, like Buford's gaim-

' n ©

reckless, dissipated adventurers, with no ob-
ject except to plunder aud drink whiskey.

These men, having neither the desire nor
the proper implements to cultivate the soil.
have encamped in various convenient points
and have subsisted upon supplies furnished
from Missouri, and by depredatious upon the
property of the Free State farmers. Instead
of the condition of t lie Territory being exag-
gerated, report has not done justice to the hor-
rible condition of affairs there. liobberv,?mur-
der and violence have reigned supreme. The
inhabitants have been kept in constant terror
from the inversion# of these lawless despera-
does. Having become exasperated beyond en-
durance, from the wrongs suffered, the Fret-
State settlers have attacked two of the most

obnoxious forts, and driven off the Border
ruffians.

It would he supposed, that in the effort to
protect their families and property, the Free
State settlers would at least have the sympa-
thies of their neighbors. We know that the
people of the Eastern States are quiet, law-
abiding, peaceable citizens. Have they forgot-
ten their early education, and become at once
ruffians and desperadoes ? On the contrary,
the border ruffians are composed of that semi-
barbarous class always found on the outskirts
of civilization, joined with the offscourings of
Southern cities, enlisted for the express pur-
pose of exterminating the Free State men in
Kansas. Where should be the feeling of eve-
ry Freeman in Bradford in such a contest ?

Are you willing to see your frieTids and neigh-
bors in Kansas murdered in cold blood or dri-
ven from the Territory, that Slavery may have
undisputed possession ? W hat hope is there
for Freedom or Justice in Kansas, if the peo
pie of the North stand tamely by, and permit
the subjugation of the Free Settlers there ?

If the North will not strike in such a cause,
we have no hope that the inexorable Slave-
power will relax for a single moment its infer-
nal purpose.

fey- We believe all the distinguished Ilu-
chaneers who came nj here recently, says the
Montruse Republican , to enlighten the people
of Susquehanna county on the beauties of Bor-
der llufiianism, have departed, " sadder ami
wiser int n." Troubles at home are said to have
called off Schnabel, and Buckalew's few days'
experience convinced him that to preach his
kind of Democracy in this region is worse than
labor thrown away. He is said to have de-
clared in Scranton that it is useless to attempt
to do anything in Susquehanna county, and
this County is good for lf>oo majority for Fre-
mont. It he said so, he did not shoot wide of
the mark. C. L. Ward is supposed to have
been summoned back to Washington in great
haste to attend to his duties as chairman of the
National Committee, several screws having
got loose during his absence.

ft®- r>on Fiatt of Cincinnati, late Secreta-
ry of Legation at Paris, is out for Freraout.
Mr. P. was formerly a Democratic Judge of
the Hamilton Common Pleas, and in the last
Presidential campaign was active and influen-
tial for Herce. He has always hitherto act-

ed with the Democratic party.

Republican Co. Convention.

Pursuant to a Call of the Hepubiicnn Comi-

ty Convention, delegates from the different

ejection districts of Bradford Jpoimty met at

the Court House, in this borough, 011 Monday
evening, Sept. Ist.., and organized by electing

JUDSOX HOLCOMB as Chairman, B. S.
DABTT- and K. B. COUI.B.UOH, Secretaries.

The list of election districts being called, the
following delegates appeared and presented
their credentials :

Albany M. 11. Codding, K. S. Harris.
Armenia --Robert Mason, X. Sherman.
Asylum?T. J. Ingham. Uriah Terry.
Athens tp Kra-tu- Wolrntt, S. W. Park.
Athens horo'?l. N. Kvans, C. C. ttrooks.
East liarliiigton- Koswell I.uther. Jeremiah Travers,

We-t liuiliiigton?S. II Styles. Thus. Itl.n kwcil.
Partington tinro'?S. 11. Ilill. P. Whitehead.
Columbia?KJ A'nnna. Ayres.

Canton?T. S. Mauley. U.S. Hiker.
Durell?S. S. Bradley, Reuben UeT.ong.

I Pvankliu?J. M. Martin, I).Smiley.
'lrauville- YV. Banyan, Stephen TWd.

j Iferrii k K/ kiel Carr, Philip C. Angle.
I.ttehfielrl Milo Merrill. David M'Kfnney.
ladtoy- A. D. Foss, Kara Hnlnoiiib.
Monroe tp?Daniel Deeker, M. M. Coolbnugh.
Monroe b iro'?S. S. llinman, P.. R. Cnolbaugti.
Onvell?Henry-tlibbs, Miner Taylor.
Overton ?Win. WaitiiKin, .Jiinie- Heverly.
Pike?P. 11. Pin k, Eugene Keeler.
Rome- dorpon Holeomh, John Pn-e-wre.
ltidgbery?Sturges Sipiires, Hector Owens.
SUt.sbf ?S. P. One. V. \V. li.illis.

j RpringlieM O. Prown, D. Haikne-o.
Sinitiilie! i?lien. M'Vannan, A.K. Child.

I Smith (.'reek ?W. V. (limes, Iru Crane.

I Standing Stone?ll. W. Tr.iey, O. E. Yane-t
Sylvania horrv' Pelcr Peek. jr..Pranei- 11. Murrett.
Tusearora?A. W. Cray, K. ('. Well-.
Tow.inda l.mo ?U. Mereur, Pereiv.il Powell,

j Tow.inda !I. t,. Scott. W. 11. Decker.
North Towauda ? Bfcr.i Ratty. A. I'. Kingsbery.
Troy boro~ li. 8. Dartt, K. P. Par-urns.
Tr iy tji?Howard Spaldiug, ('. S. Klllott.
CI lor Asa Potc-t. S.' 1lovev.
Wvs)[- !. P. Spalding, .1. |i. Mines.
Wyalusing Pianci- linnet Jaines Fee.
Warren- Miles Prim e. .1. P. Roger*.
Wells?l<Tho Prowuell, Newell t.eonard.
Wiodliaul?Piatt Vandyke, Martin HUbiee.
tVihuot? .l. L. Junes, Hiram Stone.

Ui.ysoKs MEUCPR then offered the following
resolutions :

/?, <>!rerl. That with no ordinary feelings of pride and
gratification ha\ we marked tlie Congressinaal earner of
lion. liAI.I'SII.VA.CRItW, onr talented and ellicient
Rujiresentjitive. That hiving proved hi man It worthy of
tile confidence of his eonstitnents by bin unwavering de-
votion to the rause of Preedoui, we again proneut him to
the Freemen of this District, that they may test it) by
their sulfrages their appreciation of his nnrightness, his

j ability, and liis tirmness in the support of principle.
H<soli-id, That 15. (). (joodrich, and K. A. Pans-its be

' confrrees to meet conferees front the other Counties of
i this Congi cssipnal District.

Oil motion, the Convention then proceeded
: to the nomination of a candidate for Senator.

E. Rkf.h MYEK and O. 11. I'. KINNEY being
named, a ballot was had with the followingre-
sult :

Myer .' ; .. .fit votes
Kinney ..23 "

On motion, E. IE MYER, of AA'vsox, was

declared the unanimous nominee of the Conven-
? jf/ \u25a0

tion for Senator, and the following resolution
was udotped :

ifr.no/co/. That U. Mereur. John \. Codding. .Tndwm
ll'deoml), J. 11. Hillil-, K. M. Parrai. Win. Ten v. .J. H.
Ingham, l e Senatorial Conferees, in-trm ted t" -upport
K. It. M\ KR for senator, ami that they hate power to snh-
stitute.

The Convention then proceeded to the no-
mination of Associate Judges. Aaron Clmb-
buek, John F. Long, Aivin \N*. Thomas, E. 11.

| Perkins, being named.
On motion, AAROX CHCISISI7CK, of

Onvell. was nominated as a eadidate for A--
| sociate Judge by acclamation.

The Convention then balloted with the fol-
lowing result :

: Ist ballot. 2d ballot
Perkins. n withdrawn.
Thomas 33 41
lamg 40 43

Wliercii|K)ii JOHN" F. LONG, of Burling-
ton boro', was declared to lie the unanimous
nominee of the Convention for Associate Judge.

I lie Convention then proceeded Jo the nomi-
nation of candidates for Representative, the
names of J. It. G. Bubooek, George T,andon,

I F. Crandal, Thomas Suiead, Liiman Putnam,
C. 1". Nichols being before the Convention.

l>t ballot. 2d ballot.
Ttaben. k f,()

l.an'don 27
Crandal 4
Suiead ;j9
Piituani witinlrawn.

| Xielrols 11

AN hereupon J. 15. G. 15 ABCOf'K, of Wind-
ham, and ('CLEEN" F. NICHOLS, of Bur-j
lington, were declared duly nominated as can-
didates for Representative.

PA I L I>. MORROW, of Towanda boro',
was nominated for District Attorney by accla-j
ination.

I lie Convention then proceeded to the no-
mination ola candidate for County Commis-
sioner. D. Lillev, AN*. AV. Eastabrooks, 15. P.
Snyder ami Cyrus Bloodgood being named.

OI ley 7(5 votes.
Ka>talrouks 2 4 *
Snyder 3 "

Blootlgood .2 "

Dl M.MEIt LILLKA, of Columbia, having
received a majority of all the votes was dc-!
clared nominated for Commissioner.

1 lie Convention then proceeded to nominate
a candidate for County Auditor. E AV. Hale,
Newell Leonard and Francis Hornet were
named. The ballots were as follows :

Ist ballot. 2il ballot. j
J - \u25a0 I" ii II A'onard.... ;t.) 27
Holllt i. 2.> 43

t R AXCIS TIOMi:T, of \V}*n 1using was ilc-
elared duly nominated for Auditor.

For County Surveyor, 0 AV. Stevens. J. J.
Newell, Joseph Spalding and Henry Patter-
son were named. On the first ballot, JOSEPH
SPALDING was nominated, receiving 50
votes ; Stevens IS ; Newell I ; Patterson 5. ,

On motion, the Chairman was authorized to
appoint a County Committee for tlie ensuing j
year. \\ hereupon the following persons were
appointed :

ULYSSES MKRCt'R, TRUMAX M. PKACII,
STURUKR SQUIRES, It. W. TR \( Y.
A. D. PUSS, A. (i. MATHEWS,
WM. S. BAKER, lb P. PARSONS,

JAMES IF. PECK.

Mr. Meurpr offered the following resolu
tions :

Itcsolred. That we respond to the action of
the Republican National Convention, by en-
dorsing the .nomination of JOHN C. FRKMOXT
as our standard bearer for the Presidential
contest. That we recognize in him those qual-
ities which constitute true worth ami greatness

integrity, enterprise, ability and modesty.--

! The proud reputation which ho lias attained
at an early age, commanding the respect of all
nations and the gratitude and esteem ot his
own countrymen, is the best, evidence that in
him centre all die qualifications necessary to
guide the country with a firm and sterfv pu -

pose, to-the height of prosperity and happiness.
Rcxi'/vor/, That YVC recognize in W\p. L. DAY-

TON, the statesman, the patriot and tTic true

I and upright friend of Freedom. With two

i such standard beareFs, we iluig to the bCMCZC
our banner, inscribed with " Both Liberty and
the Union."

Resolved, That wc recommend the Union
State Ticket to the support of the Freemen of
this county? Deserving- support, both from
flic fitness of the candidates for the posts for
which they have been named, and for the im-
petus which that triumph in October will give
to the cause of Liberty and the Union in No-
vember.

Ttesohc/l, That wc salute with the homage
of profound respect, those true njon, who have
steadily refused to put military power into the
hands of the President, to aid the schemes of
the'Ttorder HnfTians who seek to subjugate Kan-
sas. That wc accept the issues made by the Pro-
Slavery party, believing that the President
has proved inefficient and faithless in his duty
to the country ; and that the laws of Kansas
arc a disgrace to a civilized people. So be-
lieving we desire to guard the "Free Settlers in
Kansas from the faithlessness of tlie one, and
tire barbarities and injustice of tlje other.

The resolutions were adopted, and U. Mcr-
eitr being called upon made a few remarks, af-
ter which the Convention adjourned with three
hearty cheers for FREMONT and DAYTON.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT CAMPTOWN.

Pursuant to but a limited previous notice,
one of the largest and most enthusiastic Fre-
mont meeting- o{ the campaign in this county,
assembled at ( amjitnwii, on Thursday evening,
August 21th. It was a cheering sight to sec
numerous four horse teams and other vehicles,
with banners and music? from all parts of tbe
County, coming in wiwii their living freight of
Freemen. Nor was the assembly wdioflymade
up of the sterner sex. Some two or throe
hundred ladies gladdened the occasion with
their presence. The place chosen for the speak-
ing was a most favorable one. on the banks of
the Wyalusing?a large noble walnut anl nu-

merous stately maples, affording a delightful
slunjc to the 2'JUO w ho had assembled there in
tiie name and lor the cause <f Freedom. The
meeting was called to order bv the nomination
and election of the following officers :

President?C LI AltLFS F. WELLES.
\ ice Presidents?lion. Hakkv Ackm-.y, Na-

than Stevens, Sheldon Payne, llcxry (lay-

i.oun, Wu. Camp.

Secretaries? Justus Leicis, L. M. Ihicett.
The meeting was addressed by U. Mekcir,

Esq., I lev. (Je<>. La noon and Dr. (ra npaij..

The breathless interest of the audience during
the remark- of the above gentleman and their
long continued' applau.-c, at the close, show-
how strongly they felt for the principles so

nobly set forth and advocated in their remarks.
At the close of the speaking the meeting ad-
journed with three sneli hearty cheers for the
peoples' candidates, Frenront and Dayton, as
lairly mane tliewelkin ring. 1 litis ended one
of the best'meetings we have attended this
campaign. May th?e lie many more like un-
to it.

MHO ART THE Dlst XIoNISTS ??At t lie
brand Democratic .Jubilee.'' held at Tamma-

ny Hall, on the 21st nit., Daniei. Dopohprty.

of Philadelphia, was ouf of the speakers. In
the course of his remarks, as reported in the
ILines we find the following sentiment :
" Hut wor<e wouM FOLLOW, if I'IIKMUST were elprteil. FUR
then the I nion crniM' not survive. The mm ot the

,'? South w onIII I,?fahe to i very jairn i| le of I'm r.'oqi, if
i "they remaineil in the ITiinn in the event of hi.- eleetioc."

The gentleman who ottered these disunion
sentiments was one of the orators at the late

i IfcmiAN'AN fizzle in Susquehanna county. If
| a Republican speaker should utter such outra-

geous doctrines they would be paraded from

I one end tit the I nion to the other as an evi-
dence of the hostility of that party to the

| Union.

i
| HARRISON* WRIGHT, one of the most able
| lawyers in Northern Pennsylvania, died at his
residence in A\ ilkesbarre, on Monday night,

; 25th ult.
He was the leading Democratic member of

the last Legislature, and had been spoken of
as a probable candidate for State Senator at
the ensuing election. In the political, profes-

! sionnl, and business interests of Luzerne coun-
ty. with which he has been prominently iden-

i tifieri, his loss will be severely felt.

\\ HAT \\ EIISTKR, ( HU.HOI'N", &C. THOI'GHT OF
FKKMON r.? Read the following tustiinonv of
some of our great statesmen :

" f have acquaintance with the Colonel,
and fam so fararahty impressed as to him that

j / rroblfl as nudity trust, him as nay other indi-
vidual. IDs INTEGRITY IS BEYOND srsi'iruix."

I ?John (J. Calhoun.
" Uol. Fremont is a young officer of great

j merit?one who deserves well of his country
for the bravery and ability with Which ho dis-
charged his important and delicate duties in
California."? Davirl ) I V.Vvfrr.

" Col. Fremont oxhiliited a combination of
energy, promptitude, -agueity and prudence,
WHICH INDICATES TIIF 1:1-. IJEST CAPACITY FOR CI- J
\IL AND Minir.vitv COMMAND. THAT THECOFX-
TISY Wil l. I>o Jl SriCK TO TIIS VAL.L ABI.h AM) LILS;
TIXGriSHED SERVICES, I FNTF. litAlN' XoT THE
SLIGHTEST NOI BR."? Senator Die.

" Col. Fremont, in my opinion, is the most
meritorious American of his age now in exist-
ence."? Senator Allen, of Ohio.

" I regard Col Fremont as one of the most
heroic and successful officers in our army?an
army of which any nation might l>c proud."
Senator Rusk, <j Texas.

t*br- The Democrats of Sullivan county have
nominated (Jen. Packer for (Jorernor, Judge
J.mcs for Congress, Warren J. Woodward for
President Judge, and tico. I>. Jackson for As-
sembly.

FROM KA\s.\s
J. |tiw|!K,u4U;ucf .>r tl Bradford noporttr j

J f Buni NSVM.LK,K. T.. AuK ?st LS'?, Cp Mr Having spent most of /
Bradford Connty, and being aware tl*Aany still hott that there is no dis-arl .

Kansas, we fed it our duty to give a tn! .
count of sonu of the depredations that Icome muter-our personal observation,.
Others that we gather from reliable
trusting tbat the people of otir own' c'*V
will at least read, if not believe, them

"

w''know the subject lias been held up i? ,i. ,
every possible form, consequently we '
expect to throw nny new light upon it' p '
if we arc capable of setting fortll the *

,ul

outrages perpetrated npon the peaceable
JSCUS of this lovely Territory, hv the band'tt'
of the South, backed by the adinihi<t ra i; yil -!, !
its tools, ooi- object will l>c accomplished'
all will agree with the Hon. Senator o'f 'tl',
State of New-York, in saying " t|, e duv ..

compromises with slavery has passed."
has already been observed, it is the general
impression in the North ami East that ev.-rv

| thing relative to the troubles in K,ll(Me '
j mere exaggerations; yet, we are

j
" the half has not been told." Ifsomeofo,'w
deep ravines and groves could speak, tDvwould tell you tales of horror and murder thatwould make the most obdurate heart truniA-Even the worst fanatic cannot IK- made to
lieve that which every bov in Kan*.,. {??

to be a fact. While it is true that murder,
and robberies are of almost every day omir-
renee, and create as little excitement

*

here as
a thunder storm would in the east, we haw ~
tually talked with those in Bradford comi

,'
who insisted that it was all a political f ur,. L .
elect I-KI:UO.\T ; and that when he is elected
quiet would be restored. \Ve hope it will-
Now, toy aside all party bias and read and
believe?be not credulous, for facts are n,t
fiction. One of the undersigned was ejected a
delegate to the lopeka Convention, wliieli as-
sembled on the 2d of duly last and nnnmrmm-
ly pulsed the resolutions - t forth at that ti," ?
They contain facts enough to stagger any
thinking mum While we know that .Jugs
BIVII.YX.YXis sworn in the Democratic pIat FONN
to foilow ill the footsteps of lib hnbee"','
dccessor, beware how you affect Lis ::/\u25a0 ? ?
the coming election.

Many of the facts contained in the aj.jt.-nl
of Kansas have come under our own know
We were within one mijc uf illaudoib
when .lones was so inhumanly murdered. For
the particulars we are ind-l>t <1 to his broth..-,
who was upon the-grmmd a f,-,v moment, a?
tor the assassins had fled. Joac.- W;ls a von
man. who lived with hi.- widowed mother, a?.-i
who was her only support. Thev had come
into the Lerritory but a f. w moat -\u25a0 prpvl \u25a0!-.

ami taken a claim a few miles from the briib :
he was supposed to entertain Free State.- '
ments, front the tact that he came from to
State o! Illinois, which wa- -unioieiit j>r.??
that he was an AboJifi ai-f a tern ji\u25a0\u25a0 ;
to all men fr- m the North-? state-. (In

day of the murder, he had been to La.vr :. .
had purchased a sack of meal, and wa-r-ii;:

in- home on horseback, t:.d had in-t er?\u25a0
tiie bridge as the ruffian parte come im. F
was asked to give i;p hi- arms; k.i i : ?
Sistance to be u.d ss, he _'ave them h.s rtvi-
ver ; and after being detained .and insultedi- r
a length of time, he was ordered to prove!-in
his journey. He had gone hut a f'-v step
w hen one of the ruffians drew a revolver
shot him from his horse.

lie died in a few hours. He lived I°!'-
enough, however to make hi- brother jw<-.
to avenge his death.

Another circumstance, although -!io :in-" 1
humanity, is none tless true. A-MlL''

|by the name of Turner, one < f oar nee r J

j whose veracity cannot be called in m 1" ' '
was on his return from Ix-aveuworth city, nu>i

j turned aside for a moment to slake his ilii!"-

j at a spring' which came oat of a ravine. L *1

short distance from the road, wliea he 'U

cred the dead body of a man anion.' tin' j
! es, which to all appearances, had broil .? j
j there some time. It was badly I

; t!ie wolres and buzzards, which bad t"' B
upon it. While lie stood gazing at it I

were, spell-botind, there can" along tlir- flj
four of Huford's gang, wiio gave it arc "H

tnons kick, at the sama time calkm: it a M

abolitionist : ah act \u25a0 H
it shows the character of those we have

with. Leaving the body in the hand* "I |fl
jruffians, Mr. Turin r pro eded on jfl
home. Tic had gone but a few ni jjfl

j was met I>v a woman and a little.--'. ?
formed him she was in search of her '? '
who she feared had fallen into the
the ruffians and had been murdered. A

few inquiries as to the clothes her hit*-

worn, he became sati-fkd that the

and stiffened corpse he had just wit.

of her husband, who had 1< ft home Lit

short weeks, and was on his return \u25a0\u25a0

sas city with a load of provisions tort- pp
port of his family. Yet in the f;"'e JB

: evidence, there may be found some
who will say there has been no ennn*

ted in Kansas. 9B
."Mr. Ingram, a peaceable unarnnm

a tftuo in tlie employ of Mr. Fanisw 1
teaming upon the highway, was surrc...
three ruffians, who assured him tnat

Ids doom, and at tlic same time 1
rope that was intended to extend tiw-

tunate victim between the heaven.- -

earth. They turned him from his eciir

in order to add terror to the gloom.' . B|
sions attendant upon a mind so so

habitations, lie was compelled to n ,u \u25a0
team to the place of execution. '

followed in the r -ar and pi''- B


